
 

 

  

Behind the World Book Day 
This is the 21st year there’s been a World Book Day, and 

on 1st March 2018 all ages came together to appreciate 

reading. This year (as there was snow) we had World Book 

Day on the 8th March. Below are some pictures of some 

amazing outfits. 
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1: Amir - on World Book Day Amir dressed up as Oliver twist. 

2. Callum - on World Book Day Callum dressed up as a busy ant. 

3. Jack - on World Book Day Jack dressed up as Dick Perten, the highway man 

4. Riggs staff - on World Book Day the Riggs staff dressed up as Winnie the witch. 

5. Leaps staff - on World Book Day the Leaps staff dressed up as villains. Can you 

guess who they all are? 

The Malmesbury Mutterings 



 

 

 

  

 

  

Have you ever heard of the TV show Blue Planet 2? Do you know what it’s about? Well my article will tell 

you about underwater creatures, a little bit pollution and a word search! 

They witnessed two dolphins 

communicating and meeting [like two 

friends at a park!]. A killer whale can live for 

29 years and a striped dolphin can live for 

55-60 years. 

Did you know they managed to find a see 

through snailfish about 5,000 metres 

underwater? They had never found a fish 

so deep in the ocean before!  

A Siamese fighting fish 

can live for 3-5 years.  

The Blue Planet series is presented by Sir David 

Attenborough. He is famous for this! Did you 

know they use robotic equipment? 

David Attenborough states that humans are 

killing creatures by throwing plastic such as 

carrier bags, drink bottles and polystyrene 

food containers.  

Sperm whales were nearly 

extinct. It’s a large toothed 

whale, which is part of the 

cetacean species. This was filmed 

in Blue Planet 2. This creature 

lives for 60-70 years. 

The wonders of Blue Planet 2! 

Written by Sophia 



 

    
  

If you are always looking for different ways to decorate 

your plain and boring Easter eggs then read on. This 

article will surely give you some inspiration. 

DIVINE DECORATING 

THE GIRL INSPIRED EGG 

Yes this might seem confusing but don’t 

worry, it’s not as hard as it sounds. Here 

is how to do it. First, draw a design (of 

your choice) on an egg with glue and dip 

it in glitter. Leave it to sit/dry for an 

hour and you’re done. You can use this 

for any decorations. 

 

THE GLORIOUS GALAXY EGG 
After making this egg, you should have an 

amazing myriad of galaxy colours on an 

egg. Like the first egg, it’s not as hard as it 

sounds. First, you need to colour the egg in 

a mixture of dark colours for the base. Then 

leave it to dry. After you need to dip a small 

pointy brush into some white paint. Lastly, 

splatter the paint from the brush onto the 

egg and your egg is complete. This egg 

would be great for an egg hunt.   

What else can you 

create? 

Written by Zineb. 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?url=http://capcana.com/news/the-easter-egg/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwiryp725_DZAhXCKsAKHf7ADIcQwW4IHDAD&usg=AOvVaw0RtOXmFNm2kDoe1dWx82UV
https://www.google.co.uk/url?url=https://www.marthastewart.com/1065378/masking-easter-egg-dyeing-ideas&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwiryp725_DZAhXCKsAKHf7ADIcQwW4IMDAN&usg=AOvVaw1pmul_9gRp74ouou4RMoUm
https://www.google.co.uk/url?url=https://www.boredpanda.com/easter-eggs-designs/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwje8fOP4ObZAhWnAMAKHcFtA28QwW4IFjAA&usg=AOvVaw3WsxJskwvGfKt9VDdkT4Qy
http://www.google.co.uk/url?url=http://chiba-syaken.info/easter-egg-images/easter-egg-images-easter-egg-free-to-use-cliparts-cliparting-download/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwiFlsb34ebZAhWCJ8AKHc96CnY4PBDBbgg4MBE&usg=AOvVaw0SRDP6F5y7GTH4h7j2Qm4X
http://www.google.co.uk/url?url=http://chiba-syaken.info/easter-egg-images/easter-egg-images-easter-egg-free-to-use-cliparts-cliparting-download/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwiFlsb34ebZAhWCJ8AKHc96CnY4PBDBbgg4MBE&usg=AOvVaw0SRDP6F5y7GTH4h7j2Qm4X


 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

1. Melt the chocolate in small 

bursts in the microwave or over a 

Bain Marie [in a bowl over a 

saucepan of shimmering water]. 

2. Add the butter, cut into small 

pieces, stir in until melted. 

3. Add the syrup stir. 

4. Add the Rice Krispy and stir into 

the chocolate mix gently.  

5. With a spoon, put the mix 

into 12 cupcake cases. 
6. Leave to cool. 

1. Melt some chocolate in a microwave. 
2. Blow up six balloons and dip in chocolate.  
3. Then put on a baking tray and leave to chill.  
4. Pop the balloons, add ice cream, then enjoy! 
 

Do you want a tasty treat for Easter? Well try this mouth-watering recipe. These 

are called Easter nests. 

Written my Maizie 

You will need:  

Chocolate 
Butter 
Syrup 
Rice Krispy  
Cupcake cases  
 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiv456ZoOrZAhULAsAKHYxOBVIQjRx6BAgAEAU&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k71g_GojFQ0&psig=AOvVaw1roVLvZ2vKAB-LTyTvF8It&ust=1521063217829786
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=1XZvuJKq&id=33B55B0E5671593319725F62674E06ECE70BD5BE&thid=OIP.1XZvuJKq0m-cgxnnppU7VwHaFm&mediaurl=https://www.duncanhines.ca/media/CACHE/images/recipes/229/chocolate-easter-nests/caeed284e8d9e46f2f33db87ce865c32.jpg&exph=428&expw=566&q=easter+nests+recipe&simid=608013843550111663&selectedIndex=8&adlt=strict
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=I7pOe2Al&id=AF064DFD91ADA84B7C734B15240771E288E401B4&thid=OIP.I7pOe2AlqLovPRmBxpjaiwHaFS&mediaurl=https://www.iheartnaptime.net/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/Eeaster-nests.jpg&exph=3680&expw=5152&q=easter+nests+recipe&simid=607999498292759462&selectedIndex=197&adlt=strict


 

 

  

Are you bored? Well if you are then you’re reading the right article! In this article there are puzzles for both 

Key stage 1 and Key stage 2. An extra challenge for you to do is to find the 7 pink Easter eggs around the 

page.  

   Spot the difference 
Who gets the twirl egg? 

SARHA                        TOM 

The Easter bunny’s evil 

twin brother {evil rabbit} 

has scrambled up all of 

the Easter words! Can you 

save Easter by 

unscrambling the words? 

1)  ohateolcc    

2) Artibb  

3) unnby 

4) geg 

5) nuth 

6) dnid 

 

1)Chocolate 

2)Rabbit 

3)Bunny 

4)Egg 

5)Hunt  

6)Find 

How many green, purple and blue eggs are there in here? 

 

Green: 5 

Purple: 5 

Blue: 4 

Written by Niamh  

Which patterned egg is your favourite?

  

 

Have you ever made your own quiz page? 

Maybe you could have a go and give one to 

your friends? You could include: 

 Spot the difference 

 Word scramble 

 Maze 

 Word search  

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=0ahUKEwirxpuupunZAhWL1hQKHce2DlcQjRwIBg&url=https://www.jtf.com/cadbury-twirl-easter-egg-282g.html&psig=AOvVaw2RbI_Bu2b0UcoABl0YqTrf&ust=1521030177788724
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=VJupkNvO&id=9CC0BE29213257F6AC2E32849C9C24339E7D58BC&thid=OIP.VJupkNvOa43sqWQaxdbSFwHaKo&mediaurl=http://cliparts.co/cliparts/yck/Agx/yckAgx95i.png&exph=6214&expw=4330&q=little+girl+animation&simid=608054207464278497&selectedIndex=0
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=R0Gc2aiX&id=7FA84EB00DB9FD2E189938B5C656B35C136A8C2A&thid=OIP.R0Gc2aiX4MDQWo0vTtQZgAHaHz&mediaurl=http://free.bridal-shower-themes.com/img/cartoon-little-boy-smiling_3.jpg&exph=437&expw=415&q=little+boy+animation&simid=608044346229523960&selectedIndex=1


 

 

 

  

Mulan was produced by Disney in 1998, back 

then it was a really new movie. At the 

Christmas party, Year 5 and 6 got to watch it 

in the hall. Everyone had to decide and get 

some inspiration on who they wanted to 

audition for. Then the day arrived. On the 8th 

and 9th of January, auditions were held in 

Miss Allen’s class. Most of Year 5 and 6 were 

quite nervous but they were determined to 

get the part. By the time Monday was 

finished Miss Allen and Miss Mcpherson 

were tired and they still had to get through 

Tuesday. They were lucky enough to finish 

10 minutes early. Well I guess you’re 

wondering who Mulan is .You will find out by 

looking at this short interview. 

MAGNIFCENT MULAN 

MAGNIFCENT MULAN 

Interview Kimaya – York 5 

How did you react when you saw that 

you were Mulan? 

“I cried and put my hands over my 

face!”  

Do you think the show will go well? 

“Yes I think it will be very successful.” 

How many people do you think will 

come? 

“Too many to count. It will be 

amazing.” 

 

In this article I go behind the scenes in Mulan and meet some of the characters. Also there will be a short 

interview and you will get to know what my favourite characters are in Mulan. Hope you enjoy!!!! 

Mulan is a young girl from China who disguises 

herself as a man, and takes her sick fathers place in 

the empires army. Miss Mcpherson is trying her 

best to make sure the show goes well .Everyone is 

really excited and eager to be in the show. 

Rehearsals happen in Year 6 and in Year 5. So if 

you are below Year 5 you will hopefully enjoy the 

wonderful production of Mulan. 

Now it’s your turn to decide if you want to be in Mulan when you’re in Year 

5/ 6. While you’re waiting you can just enjoy the show of Mulan! 

Written by Phoenix 

https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=JUUjP/HO&id=39431B155E2D89883E2F95271F41FB40814BE0B8&thid=OIP.JUUjP_HOAWdtsxzmoAdW0wHaEK&mediaurl=http://ll-c.ooyala.com/e1/lrNmNxYjE6gJSS6pSAt2qlDQTDUzzsK0/promo324701035&exph=700&expw=1245&q=mulan&simid=607996633463195183&selectedIndex=0
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=ydKdGnzQ&id=8FCBA8F32B64D287B3C2361B1E9BC106F760034F&thid=OIP.ydKdGnzQBpazrrBoHv2svQHaHa&mediaurl=http://az616578.vo.msecnd.net/files/2016/03/18/635939248543901786-1765899869_tumblr_nxpwpiFZ6d1qmyzbvo1_500.jpg&exph=500&expw=500&q=mulan+&simid=608031079097173884&selectedIndex=1
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=xXWL516o&id=B5F7971BF39F68249C81CBD38914B7F6078BA214&thid=OIP.xXWL516o4G6PDkFtOitfKwHaEY&mediaurl=http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-T_99D73F-jQ/VppwW0rQ7HI/AAAAAAAAFsk/YJzW4dYxzWU/s1600/Mulan-disneyscreencaps.com-8297.jpg&exph=947&expw=1600&q=mulan+&simid=608022978800715377&selectedIndex=46
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=Oc12MmOo&id=9C17E7A96118303C4C0D0842664CCEE67F1557A6&thid=OIP.Oc12MmOozXgR6aW0q6hbiAHaL2&mediaurl=https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/736x/16/9a/98/169a98b3e057d2ec866275dcf73ab1e0.jpg&exph=1177&expw=736&q=mulan&simid=608050797280232163&selectedIndex=73


 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

TOP 5 PLACES TO GO 

ON EASTER HOLIDAY!!! 

1. Wales 

2. Lebanon, PA 

3. Spokane , WA 

4. Bangor , ME 

5. Shrewsbury 

1. Behind a picture frame 

2. On top of a cupboard 

3. Under a plant pot  

4. In your pocket 

5. In a tree 

WORST 5 PLACES 

1. On a table 

2. Under a chair 

3. In the bath (it might get 

wet!!!) 

4. On top of a door (it might 

get squished!!!) 

5. On the TV (it might melt!) 

I hope you had an eggs-allent Easter! Written by Max 
 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?url=https://www.cadburygiftsdirect.co.uk/gift-ideas/shop-by-occasion/cadbury-easter-eggs.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwj_35_D2NfZAhWEDMAKHQZbCsUQwW4ILDAL&usg=AOvVaw2DJUX00K28LkT_9osEBpuG
https://www.google.co.uk/url?url=https://www.cadburygiftsdirect.co.uk/gift-ideas/shop-by-occasion/cadbury-easter-eggs.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwj_35_D2NfZAhWEDMAKHQZbCsUQwW4ILDAL&usg=AOvVaw2DJUX00K28LkT_9osEBpuG
https://www.google.co.uk/url?url=https://www.cadburygiftsdirect.co.uk/gift-ideas/shop-by-occasion/cadbury-easter-eggs.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwj_35_D2NfZAhWEDMAKHQZbCsUQwW4ILDAL&usg=AOvVaw2DJUX00K28LkT_9osEBpuG
https://www.google.co.uk/url?url=https://happyeasterimages.org/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwimla-I2dfZAhVIL8AKHYzmAZsQwW4ILjAM&usg=AOvVaw0duHdJHlqkrFXbSFhRBsXb
https://www.google.co.uk/url?url=https://www.shutterstock.com/image-vector/easter-bunny-holding-big-egg-vector-181769054&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwjx-rXC1tfZAhUcOsAKHeXYBO4QwW4IHjAE&usg=AOvVaw1b6QLfaj4_jbPlpEJnpx8T


 

 

 

 

  

Hello and welcome to Issue 2 of as the games go by…! In this 

issue, we will be looking at Easter eggs in Fortnite: Battle Royale 

and lots in Google itself! I hope you enjoy my article! =D  

Fortnite: Battle Royale 

Here are some easter eggs in possibly the most popular video game in the entire world. 

The Gnome 

Sometimes, if you build a brick wall, there 

will appear to be a small garden gnome in 

the place of a brick. This is sadly not a 

benefit in any way, but is still quite a cool 

easter egg!  

The Broken Battle Bus 

As all Fortnite players would know, at the 

beginning of a match, you come in on a 

flying bus. There is a replica of this bus 

lying around on a ledge of a mountain. It 

sometimes has 1 or even 2 loot chests 

around it. 

 

Google 

Believe it or not, Google the world’s biggest search engine, has some cool little secrets as 

well! Here are three of them. 

Zerg rush 

If you type in ‘zerg rush’ an 

army of Os attack the search 

results. When you lose, the Os 

come together and say ‘GG’. 

 

Pac-Man 

If you search ‘Pac-Man’ 

you will be able to play 

Pac-Man, but with a 

Google layout.  

Spinner 

If you type ‘spinner’, an 

interactive fidget spinner 

will appear. You can spin 

this by clicking a button. 

Written by Callum  

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjRvN2DpunZAhXkLMAKHY0hAakQjRwIBg&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HCEz1wfbjFc&psig=AOvVaw2xaUFMV21TbDms6_RmbtHT&ust=1521030262378450
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjMn_zRpunZAhWMNxQKHS88DeEQjRwIBg&url=http://www.google.com/doodles/30th-anniversary-of-pac-man&psig=AOvVaw3Le07DHTtIqxI73Gzjk5Y3&ust=1521030585796491
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Want to find out some Easter secrets about teachers? Well you’ve 

turned to the right page. Here are six teachers to find out about.  

Mrs Lopez likes Easter since the weather’s better and there are lots of flowers and she 

also has an Easter egg hunt. She would hide an Easter egg in an oven and her favourite 

Easter egg would be ones coated in sugar.            

Mrs Courtney-Roberts likes Easter since she can spend time with her family and gets 4 

Easter eggs and buys some more for herself! Her favourite egg would be nutty and caramel 

filled. She would hide an Easter egg up a tree. 

Mrs Purse likes Easter since it’s the beginning of spring and she has a family meal and 

receives two Easter eggs. She likes milky Easter eggs.        

Mrs Yelland spends time with her family, has a meal and loves a gooey egg. She would hide 

an Easter egg in a flower bed. She also enjoys an Easter egg hunt.  

Mrs O`Connor likes Easter because she can spend time with her family and has an Easter 

egg hunt. She likes honey combed Easter egg.  

https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=yZFCORmS&id=46A18D4399A4837BCE907B79A486234149A5204B&thid=OIP.yZFCORmSsXm5qdnI9mcjNAHaEC&mediaurl=http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/7/7b/Cadbury-Caramel-Egg-Whole-&-Split.jpg&exph=1580&expw=2900&q=caremel+egg&simid=607992437242069015&selectedIndex=1
http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-2KODAXrjHNk/T2PtXmjG_6I/AAAAAAAABEM/0lU87n4kzDI/s1600/easter-egg.jpg
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=CJFJRCCW&id=2BD3C43F2886C838DBE3605A6C98B77120843208&thid=OIP.CJFJRCCWLHY2i_0QkEpNSAHaE8&mediaurl=https://theheartthrills.files.wordpress.com/2013/03/chocolate-easter-egg-typical.jpg&exph=2304&expw=3456&q=easter+eggs&simid=608008723790496715&selectedIndex=32


 
On 29th of January,                   

the Year 3 and 4 tag 

rugby team 

participated in a 

tournament between 

12 different schools. 

They managed to get 

into the semi-final 

but sadly lost. In the 

end they paced 3rd, 

which is amazing for 

Malmesbury Park’s 

first rugby 

tournament. 

As well as Malmesbury park, team GB has been taking part in the Winter Olympics 

2018. Britain’s Medallists in the competition were the following: Lizzy Yarnold 

(winning gold in skeleton), Domonic Parsons (also in skeleton), Isabel Atkin 

(Freestyle skiing), Laura Deas (in skeleton), Billy Morgan (snowboarding) 

On Monday the 12th 

March, the Year 5 

and 6 girls and boys 

took part in a tag 

rugby tournament. It 

was really fun and all 

who took part would 

recommend it. Loads 

of tries were scored 

and all three teams 

qualified for a plate 

(one of the many 

awards given). Sadly, 

we didn’t win but it 

was fun trying to. 

Over the last few weeks our school sports teams haven’t been the only 

ones winning races and scoring goals! The GB Winter Olympics team, has 

been skating, skiing and snow-boarding across snowy slopes and icy rinks 

in the Winter Olympics 2018. 

Written by Adam 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjp5sunp-nZAhXH6RQKHXGWCxoQjRwIBg&url=http://www.sakuradojo.be/heiho-de-la-strategie/all-blacks/&psig=AOvVaw2ScqSNMtcE_6175SBVQCmk&ust=1521030523154193
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiI9rO1penZAhVHbhQKHVCiD_QQjRwIBg&url=https://www.theguardian.com/sport/gallery/2018/feb/09/winter-olympics-2018-opening-ceremony-in-pictures&psig=AOvVaw2JDtqdpFh9sg1IjFUmF9GL&ust=1521030174082802
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiI9rO1penZAhVHbhQKHVCiD_QQjRwIBg&url=https://www.theguardian.com/sport/gallery/2018/feb/09/winter-olympics-2018-opening-ceremony-in-pictures&psig=AOvVaw2JDtqdpFh9sg1IjFUmF9GL&ust=1521030174082802
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiI9rO1penZAhVHbhQKHVCiD_QQjRwIBg&url=https://www.theguardian.com/sport/gallery/2018/feb/09/winter-olympics-2018-opening-ceremony-in-pictures&psig=AOvVaw2JDtqdpFh9sg1IjFUmF9GL&ust=1521030174082802
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiI9rO1penZAhVHbhQKHVCiD_QQjRwIBg&url=https://www.theguardian.com/sport/gallery/2018/feb/09/winter-olympics-2018-opening-ceremony-in-pictures&psig=AOvVaw2JDtqdpFh9sg1IjFUmF9GL&ust=1521030174082802
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiI9rO1penZAhVHbhQKHVCiD_QQjRwIBg&url=https://www.theguardian.com/sport/gallery/2018/feb/09/winter-olympics-2018-opening-ceremony-in-pictures&psig=AOvVaw2JDtqdpFh9sg1IjFUmF9GL&ust=1521030174082802
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiI9rO1penZAhVHbhQKHVCiD_QQjRwIBg&url=https://www.theguardian.com/sport/gallery/2018/feb/09/winter-olympics-2018-opening-ceremony-in-pictures&psig=AOvVaw2JDtqdpFh9sg1IjFUmF9GL&ust=1521030174082802
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiI9rO1penZAhVHbhQKHVCiD_QQjRwIBg&url=https://www.theguardian.com/sport/gallery/2018/feb/09/winter-olympics-2018-opening-ceremony-in-pictures&psig=AOvVaw2JDtqdpFh9sg1IjFUmF9GL&ust=1521030174082802
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiivfCNpenZAhXIOxQKHQDuA40QjRwIBg&url=http://www.radiotimes.com/news/tv/2018-02-25/winter-olympics-2018-live-on-tv-bbc-eurosport-coverage/&psig=AOvVaw2JDtqdpFh9sg1IjFUmF9GL&ust=1521030174082802
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiI9rO1penZAhVHbhQKHVCiD_QQjRwIBg&url=https://www.theguardian.com/sport/gallery/2018/feb/09/winter-olympics-2018-opening-ceremony-in-pictures&psig=AOvVaw2JDtqdpFh9sg1IjFUmF9GL&ust=1521030174082802
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